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THE CACHE CRERK PLACER

Chaffee County, Colorado.
In the early spring of 1860, several emaIl parties, including H.A.W.
Tabor, pushed up the JlrkanaaeRiver Valley and about April Lat,
settled at the aite of the present towm of Granite, 18 miles south
of Leadville. Here they disoovered gold in Cache creek, whose plaoer
deposits are worked to the present day. They whipsawed lumber to
make sluices for washing the gravel. A few days after their arrival.
news was brought of the discovery of gold in California Guloh, at
Leadville. U.S.Monogra.ph Xll - 1886.
Tabor and his associates stampeded to Leadville, where Tabor made
~75,OOO. the first season, which was the foundation of hie great
fortune.

The Caohe Creek Placer comprises about 2200 acres,excluding Railroad
and Highway ri/dltsof way. It 19 all in Chaffee County. Apparently
this ground was not worked on any large scaleuntil in the following
90s, when an Engliah Syndicate did oonsiderable hydraulioking and the
lest year of their operations, 1896, took out about ~80,OOO. in gold.
At this time their operations were suspended by an injuotion,charging
river pollution. Since then only a few intermittent small slUicing
operations have been oarried on.
/lbout 7 yeara aRO an Eastern Capitali st tested.the @;roundin various
pla.cesand reported an avera"e value of around fl.OO per yard.
This man was given all reports and data available at that time and
planned to return and commence dredging oper-at.Lons, but owing to a se-
rious accident on the way back , all records were lost and the project
absndaned. Since that time general conditions have not favored gold
mining, but now interest isreviving and many n.eglected Colorado plao-
ers are being investigated for the purpose of operating with modern
plaoer-equipment when gold mining is again permitted.
~r. A. C. ~c Donald, a well known mining operator or Denver, and expe-
rienced in plaoer operations states to me as follows:

"I have spent conSiderable time on Cache Creek Placer and esti-
mate the maximum depth below water level to bedrock is about 20
feet. Height of bank above water level is from 15 to 40 feet.
Charnoter of the gravel is loose with few large boulders. A dredge
with 6-foot buckets should have no trouble. I estimate there is
in this area, by rough survey 50 to 60 million cubic yards of
aredgin~ ground with an average value of 71~ per yard. I ob-
ta,1nedthis by sampling test holes and in open cut by pan. Some
tAsts showed as low ss 20¢ and others BS high as $4.00 per Yd.
Tailings ponds to prevent water pollution Can be construoted at
small cost."

The attaohed desoriptive artiole of this ares, althou~h written some
50 years ago, is as true of the situation today as thoug)1.written
yesterday. The location is most aooeassble - themain line of the D.&.
R.O.R.R. passes through the property as does U.3.lJ1ghwsy ,0. 24.
The R. R. Station of Yale, is almost on the property. Leadville, one
of the largest mining centers in Colorado, is but 18 miles distant •
I regard this property as worthy of tasting for major dredging opera-
tions.

11.C. Tuxbury.






